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EDITORIAL JOTIiVGeS. this titie the churchi was fillingy ulp, the chair-
i man took the chair, and at his request Mr.

THE UNION. 1 W. H-. Altworth le(l in prayer. The roll was
THEthntv-ecod nnul metig ~th tbencalled and theattendingy delegrates marked.

Congregational Union ef Ontario and Quebec
began its sessions iii the Congregational THE chairmans address, being, next in order
Church, Hamnilton, on the eveningr of' Wednes- was given, occupying in delivery over an heur
day, June lOth. The Hamilton chiurch hiad 1 and a quarter. The subject wa-s " Congrega-
evidently determined to do ail that willing tional iPolity and Work." We niay be al-
heart and ready hand eould do to render th'.ovdt a ha tw. itne owt ls
guests coraladt srom hmwt attention to the close. Then camne the elec-
pleasant tokens of attention. The chil., ih tien of the chairman according to the new

builing(reenty fesheed nd epar~id) ystem of ballot. The Union had iîîterpreted
ýDa tat;lydcrtdntpoue~iî its own rule so that none but members present

appropriately, and the excellent choir pl'i.ed should have the rigrht to vote, arid that a ma-
their services at the dispojsai cf the gatherinir jority of ail the votes cast -%as necessary te
You feit at horme the moment the reception secure an election. The first ballot resulted
-committee got you within timeir emibrace. m eeete.Tetrehgetnmso

the list were deciared, and another fruitless
ThE Srieon Weiedyevenmng w as vote was taken. As the heur ofadjournment

service~1 ;Vdesa h àd pa.ssed, the standing rule requiring the
wel atendd, he hainia prsidng m ielection on Thursday merning was ruspended,Hunter, ef London, anri Dr. Stevens(n i*taking an Iute aloigfx D oFidym -

part ini the devotional. exerýcises. Tfhe sermon; >
,of Mr. J{ugh Pedley we shall allow te speak mg hseddtemmigssin
for itself, only sayingr that it Nwws delivered
with great vigeur, distinctness, and the ear- AT two o'cleck, the annual meeting of the
nestness of conviction. It had the ring of a Canada Congregational Missionary Society
rnanly Christianity, and k-ept the attention ef; was held, the President, Dr. Cornish, in thýe
the audience for full forty minutes. The ser- chair. Frein the secretary's and frein tbe
mon over, the Standing Comniittees were; superintendent's report we learn that the in-
struck, seme interpretations of the mule for the! corne ef the past year was $,6,3 18, and ex-
ballot for chairtuan were passed te prevent penditure $ý7,5 79. This excess cf expenditure
mnisapprehension and the meeting adjourncd'ov7er inceme dees not represent increased work,
at half-past three. but decreased contributions. Ontario and

Quebec have fallen behind $G16, the Lowem
THauR.siAY niemning, as that of the previeus Provinces 8i00. In this connectien we may

aay, opened bright, fresh. and cîcar as the heur inote that the General Comnmittee, after serieus
for prayer and conference drew nigh. A few 1 and protracted deliberation, have reselved te
a ver-y few, old-fashioned folk were punctual, dcduct ten per cent. from off the next quarter-
se few, however, they seemned te doubt their ly payment te the pasters receivingy aid from
dlaim te the promise. About twenty minutes, the funds, and a stili lairger percentage must
.after nine the friend appeinted te preside- be deducted from, the next payment, unless
Mr. Gordon-Sinitti, of Stratfemd-began the contributions gather muchi more rapidly and
meetingo,, whichi was carried on with spirit tili generously during the imimediately following
the heur arrived for the Union te hegin. JBy nonths. The committee confldently expect


